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NEWORIENTAL TINGIDIDJE
by %¥.-l^. Uistaiit

AH the gênera and most of the species described in Ihis paper

will be figured in the complelion of my appendix to the Hhynchota

in the « Fauna of British India ».

1. —Phatnoma costalis sp. n. —Pale brownish-ochraceous,

the latéral areas of the pronotura and the costal, siibcostal and

suturai areas of the elytra greyish; a smail linear black spot in the

discoidal area and a similar spot near the apex of suturai area;

body beneath and legs l'eddish bi-own ; antenna' with the third

joint very long, apical joint piceous at apex; pronutiun tricarinate,

the latéral areas greyish with the mai gins of the areolets brownish,

the latéral margins ampliated and produced in two strong stout

spines; coslal area of the elytra with sinall brown margined areo-

lets, a piceous undulated line near its inner margin and small

piceous spots on its outer margin, the subcostal and discoidal areas

witli distinct pale transverse raised lines.

Length 4 mill.

Hab. : Tenasserim; Myitta (Doherty) ^
AUied to P. laciniata FiEB. from which it difters in the longer

antennae, the more porrectly spinous head, the dilTerently carina-

ted pronotum, and above ail by the very distinct costal area of the

elytra.

2. —Gompseuta Lefroyi sp. n. —Head black, antennœ

ochraceous with the apical joint excluding base, piceous; pronotum

with the anterior area (excluding anterior and latéral margins and

the centi'al carination) castaneous, i)osteriorly black, the disk

ochraceous, darkly punctate, the latéral areas more or less shaded

with castaneous; hemelytra pale ochraceous, the margins of the

areolets brownish and with a brownish suflusion near apex of

suturai area, an irregular Iransverse piceous brown fascia before

middle which is considerably and elongately enlarged on the

discoidal area and is usually followed by a small spot of the same

colour at base of suturai acea; body beneath black ; the legs, anterior

margin of prosternum and cexal spots ochraceous.

Length 3 1/2 mill.

Hab. : Bengal; Pusa (Lefroy).

CADMILOSgen. nov.

Pronotum with the latéral margins strougly and laminately
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produced, a little directed upwardly, tlie areolets large, sub-

quadrale, and in single séries, Ihe anterior vesicle or hood large,

some.vhat oblong, wilh large areolets, convexly raised aud almost

conipletely coverhig liead, whicli bas a curved spine on each

side near eyes and hvo porrecl spines in Iront; antennœ with the

tirst and second jonits short, incrassate. firsl longer tban second,

third very Jong, siender, hirsute, foiirth longer tban tirst and

second togetber, linely hirsute, its apex disUnctly thickened; behind

the anterior vesicle or hood the disk of tbe pronotum is tlattened

and subangularly dilated on each side, centrally acutely carinate,

ils posterior area areolate; elytra hyaline, the areolets large and

lransverse,tbecostalareadilated,abruptlyconcavely truncateatbase,

widened posteriorly, the subcostal area narrow, the discoidal area

short and broad with the areolets large and more irregular in shape,

apices of the suturai areas broadly rounded; legs somewhat long

and siender, Ihe femora slightly thickened.

Allied lo Gdlealas by the single areolels to the dilated pronotal

marginal areas, and principally (liflering l'rom that genus by the

structure of the pronotum and the basally concavely-truncate costal

areas of the elytra.

3. —Gadmilos retiarius sp. n. —Pale hyaline; anterior

pronotal vesicle, antenna3, disk of pronotum on each side of the

medial carination, discoidal area of the elytra (retlecling tlie dark

abdomen beneath), and tlie legs, more or less brownish-ochraceous;

body beneath black ; antennae with the third and the base of the

fourth joint paler and more ochraceous in hue; disk of pronotum

more fuscous tban brownish-ochraceous, the margins and the

central carinations greyish-white, the disk and latéral marginal

areas more or less coarsely punctate; subcostal area of elytra with

a slight brownish suffusion near apex of discoidal area;. apices of

femora slightly infuscate.

Length 3 3/4 mill.

Hab. : Punjab; Lahore (Indian Mus., coll. Dist.).

(( Commonon Chrysanthemums » (Annan dale).

4. —Stephanitis sordidus sp. n. —Pale sordidly hyaline;

body benealh dark brownish; legs pale ochraceous; pronotal

vesicle or hood elongate, completely covering head and projecting

slightly beyond il; latéral pronotal dilated areas longer tban broad

but outwai'dly rounded exhibiling four séries of areolels, médian

pronotal carination j-aised, compressed, subconvex and areolate;

elytra with the margins of the areolets pale brown.
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From .S. (jaUarnni HuRV. tliis species is at once separated by Ihe

strongly developed proiiolal liood; IVoiii N. tupicns Dist. by Ibe less

developed latéral pronotal areas and their snnaller and less elongate

oiiter areolets, the more distinct, soniewliut smaller and more
régulai' areolets of tbe costal margin and tbe sordid and not pale

byaline coloration; from S. suffusu» Dist. it is to be distinguished

by the absence of the dai'k fasciae to the elytra, the less efevated

and more elongated médian carination to the pronotum, and also

by the more evenly rounded and less produced pronotal latéral

areas.

.

Length 3 mill.

Hab. : Tenasserim; Mergui (coll. Dist.).

5. —Urentius olivaoeus sp. n. — Pale olivaceous; body

beneath very dark olivaceous; antennte black (apical joint muti-

lated in typical spécimen;; femora black with their apices ochra-

ceous; tibia; ochraceous with their apices black; tarsi black with

their bases ochraceous; head with three long frontal spines;

antennie setose; pronotum witlj the anterior vesicle or hood almost

covering head, its disk strongly ii'regularly carinate enclosing two

anterior and two latéral foveate areas, the latéral margins somewhat
concavely sinuate and strongly spined; elytra nearly straight, very

slightly obliquely narrowed posteriorly, with the discoidal areas

finely granidate and moderately discally obliquely foveate, the

suturai areas hyaline and with the areolets very distinct.

Length 3 mill.

Hab. : Ceylon (Staniforth Green).

Allied to U. echinus Dist. by the concavely sinuate latéral mar-

gins of the pronotum, but separated by the différent colour of the

body, elytra, legs and antennte, the less posteriorly narrowed elytra

and by the more hyaline suturai areas to the same.

AP S. Green presented me with a single spécimen of this species.

6. —Urentius sentis sp. n. —Pale ochraceous, the areolets

of the elytral costal areas hyaline ; antennœ in the typical spécimen

described, mutilated; eyes carmine-red; body beneath blackish,

the disk paler (imperfectly seen in carded spécimen); head with

three long frontal spines; pronotum with the anterior vesicle or

hood almost covering head, its disk strongly irregularly carinate,

enclosing two anterior and two latéral foveate areas, the latéral

margins somewhat convexly sinuate and strongly spined; elytra a

little obliquely narrowed posteriorly with the discoidal and suturai

areas finely graaulate, their margins strongly spinous, each
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discoidal area with a large discal t'ovealioii the inai-gins of vvhich

are prominenlly ridged.

Length 3 mill.

Hab. : Bombay; Surat (coll. JJisj.).

Allied to U. echinus Dist. but difïering by the latéral margins of

the pronotuin which are more convexiy sinuate, in ('. eclthms they

are more concavely sinuate; the t'oveations to the discoidal areas

are larger, more protoiind, and with their mai'gins more promi-

nenlly ridged.

7. —Urentiuseuonymus sp. n. —Above,with the antenn.ieand

legs pale och?"aceous, body beneathy black; apical joint ot antenna3

a little darker than the other joints; eyes carminé red; tarsal claws

black ; head with three long frontal spines ; antenna) setose, the api-

cal joint somewhat prominentlyglobose; pronotum with theanterior

vesicle or hood almost covei'ing head, ils disk strongly irregularly

carinate, enclosing an anterior oblong foveation central! y carinalely

divided, and a posterior transverse foveation on each side of [)oste-

rior latéral areas, the latéral margins posteriorly sinuate and strongly

spinose; elytra obliquely narrowed to apex, the sul)costal area more
or less opaque.

Length 2 mill.

Hab. : Ceyian ; Batticaloa(GREEN).

This species ditïers from ail others at présent described in the

genus by the opaque subcostal area, thus giving the appearance of

one instead of two latéral séries of areolets; its smaller size aiso

distinguishes it, —as well as the structure of the pronotum.

BELENUSgen. nov.

Phyllonlûcliila sect. aa. StAl, En. Flem. III, p. 128 (1873).

Type : B. dentatus Fieb.

Differs from PhijllontocItUa by the strongly and widely dilated

pronotum, the elytra behind the middie gradually not abruptly nar-

rowed, the costal margin more obtusely rounded, the coslal area

occupylng nearly half of the width of the. elytra.

I only knew the P. dentala Fieb., when previously eniimerating

the Tingididse, by Fiebeu's figure. Since Ihen 1 haye procured specir

mens from Calcutta and Bornéo which enables me to propose a

new genus for it, as indicated by StAl in bis sectional enumera-
tion.

8. —Belenus ang-ulatus sp. n. —Ilead, pronotum (excluding

latéral prolongations) and discoidal and subcostal areas of elytra
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greyish-hrown, opaque; antenna^ brownish,the apical joint piceous;

eyes black, a greyish-white Une at theii* inner margins; pi'onolum

wilh the latéral pi'odaced areas hyaline, the mai-gins ol' the areolets

and a posterior transverse streak greyish-brown; elylra wilh the

(iiscoidal and subcostal areas with short transverse liiscons brown
Unes, the costal area hyaline with the margins of the areolets, a

transverse fascia bel'ore middle and an oblique fascia near apex,

fnscous-brown; body benealh and legs brownish; pronotum with

the hood compressed, w'edgeshaped, covering base of head, the

disk li'icarinate, the central carination straight, extending from the

vesicle lo apex, the latéral carinations short and slightly curved, tlie

apical margin greyish; the latéral produced areas broad, a little

directed upwardly and with tlieir apices distinctly triangularly s|)i-

nous; elytra with the costal margin convex, the costal area a litlle

widened posteriorly.

Length 4 mill.

Hab. Tenasserim; Myitta (Doherty).

AUied to B. dentatus Ffeb , but diiïering by the shape and trian-

gulary spined apices of the pronotal latéral areas, the shorter latéral

carinations to the pronotum, the more regular width and the more
convex outer margin to tlie costal area ol' the elylra.

9. —Belenus bengalensis, sp. n. —Above somewhat unitbrm ly

fuscous-brown, Ihe produced latéral pronotal areas and costal and

suturai areas to the elytra with the interior of the somewhat large

areolets greyish-white; antennas fuscous-brown, the apical joint

mutilated in the two spécimens now before me; elytra with an

obscure transverse fuscous-brown spot before middle and a more
oblique and more obscure spot near apex, the mai-gins of the dis-

coidal and subcostal areas prominent and dark brown ; body

beneath dark fuscous-brown, the legs with the femora fuscous-

brown and the tibiœ brownish-ochraceous; the produced pronotal

latéral areas ressembling those of B. angulatus but with their

apices a litlle less angularly spinous; pronotum very similarly

tricarinate as in that species; elytra with the discoidal and sub-

costal areas densely covered with small areolets the interiors of

which are greyish white.

Length : 4 1/2 mill.

Hab. : Bengal ; Muzaflarpur (Indian Mus. and Coll. Dist.)

Resembling B. angulatus Dist, but darker in hue and willi the

costal area of the elytra distinclly nai'i-ower than in Ihat species, the

latéral produced pronotal areas less prominenlly triangularly

spinous.

ANNAI-ES l)K I,\ 3i>C. EN l'OM l>K HEI.tliyUK, T. I.IH, "2 IV Ht >'J 8
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JANiN.EUS, gen. nov.

Head considerably covered by the pronotal vesicle and hood and

with two frontal spines; antennae robust, spinulose, first and

secondjoints robust, first short only slightly projecting beyond head,

second longer than first, third longest, fourth longer than first

and second together; pronotum with the anterior vesicle or

hood strongly raised and compressed, the latéral areas strongly

and a liltle upwardly produced, their anterior margins truncate,

their latéral margins oblique, their apices obtusely acute, Ihe dislc

strongly tricarinale; hemelytra with the discoidal area moderatly

short and broad, its margins strongly ridged, subcostal and costal

areas semewhat narrow and almost equal in breadth, suturai area

long and broad, its apical margin subtruncate.

Allied to the genus Celantia but difïering by the relative lengths

of the first and second joints of the antennge, and the much shorler

and more robust antennse, the structure of the pronotum, etc.

10. —JanDaeus cuneatus, sp. nov. —Body above dull

greyish; upper margin of the vesicle or hood, apices of the pro-

duced latéral areas, a transversely oblique spot on costal margin

before middle which extends to the discoidal area, and an obliquely

curved fascia on each suturai area, fuscous-brown; margins of the

pronotal latéral areas and the discal carinations, and margins of the

discoidal area whitish ; body beneath and legs very pale brownish-

ochraceous; apex of abdomen piceous; antennae very pale

brownish-ochraceous, longly spinulose; margins of the latéral

pronotal areas spinose, latéral pronotal carinations sinuate;

hemelytra with Ihe discoidal area punctate, its margins prominent

and levigate, subcostal and costal areas hyaline with transverse

areolets the margins of which are brownish, suturai areas with

the areolets of dilferent size, the smaller near base, the larger near

apex; other structural characters as in generic diagnosis.

Length : 4 1/2 mill.

Hab. : North Bengal (coll. Dist.)

11. —Bredenbachius consanguineus sp. n. —Head dark

testaceous; antennse ochraceous, the apical joint dark testaceous;

pronotum dark testaceous, the anterior thirds of the latéral globose

areas, the central longitudinal carinoe and the apical area strami-

neous, a central longitudinal stramineous spot at anterior margin
;

hemelytra stramineous, disk of discoidal area excluding apex infus-

cated, costal area with transverse fuscous linear spots, suturai area

infuscate, the areolets piceous, pale at base and near apex; body
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beneath caslaneous, margins of slernurn and abdomen, and Ihe

legs ochraceous, the margins of the abdomen finely spolted vvith

caslaneous; pronotum witli three central carinfE, the médian one
procurrent and straight, the two latéral carinéc commencing IVom

inner margins oï latéral globose areas and dellecled towards poste-

rior apical margins thus giving the prolongation a sciilellate appea-

rance, the disk coarsely punclate, the latéral areas fovealely i-eticu-

late; hemelytra reliculate, Ihe areolels distinct, those on the costal

membrane transversely quadrate.

Length 3 mill.

Hab. Tenasserim; Myitta (Doherty).

AUied to B. }>ictus Dist. by the dellected latei'al carina- lo the pro-

notum, but dilTering from that species by the more acute pronotal

apev; the costal area is more darkly transversely spotted, the body

is narrowerand more elongale, the colour is différent, and the cen-

tral sti'amineous longitudinal spol at anlerior margin of pronotum

is distinct.

12. —Bredenbachius delineatus sp. n. —Head black with

griseous longitudinal Unes; antennie piceous-brown, the apical

joint piceous; pronotum black, its latéral and apical areas, and cen-

tral longitudinal carin.ie ochraceous, a large spotatanterior margin

more testaceous; hemelytra pale ochraceous, the discoidal area,

and the basai halves of costal and subcostal areas more or less

fuscous brown, suturai area ochraceous with the interior of the

. cells fuscous-brown ; body beneath duU black, legs pale fuscous;

pronotum with three central nearly straight carinre, the central one

procurrent. the two latéral carinaî conmencing from inner margins

of the latéral globose areas, the disk coarsely punctate, the latéral

areas foveately reticulate; hemelytra reticulate, the areolels distinct,

the costal area well detined and with numerous distinct transverse

veins.

Length 4 1/2 mill.

Hab. Calcutta (Ind. Mus. and coll. Dist.).

To be separated from B. pictus apart from minor dilferences, by

the straight longitudinal carinœ to the pronotum.

13. —Bredenbachius Annandalei sp. n. —Head piceous,

griseously tomentose, the inner margins of the eyes greyish;

antennai testaceous, the apical joint excluding base black; pronotum

ochraceous with two small central transverse black spots on ante-

rior area, situate one on each side of the central carination; heme-

lytra ochraceous, the discoidal area very slightly sulïused with fus-

cous on its anterior inner margin, and sonie of the areolets on
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suturai area also fuscous, apices of discoidal and suturai areas and

spots to costal area greyish-white; head beneath and sternum

ochraceous, the latter with some black discal spots; abdomen

beneath piceous with latéral black segmentai spots ; legs testaceous,

the tarsi black; pronotum with three nearly straiglit longitudinal

carinse arranged as in B. delineatus, the disk coarsely piniclate, the

latéral areas foveately reticulate; hemelytra reticulate, the areolets

distinct, those on the costal membrane tranversely quadrate.

Length 4 1/2 mill.

Hab. : Calcutta.

Allied to D. delineatus by the straight pronotal carinations, but

easily separated by the distinct colour and markings, especially by

the two black spots to the pronotum.

14. —Bredenbachius humeralis sp. n. —Head above

greyish-white, the central lobe and spine in front of each eye very

pale ochraceous; eyes black; antennae with the first, second and

fourth joints castaneous-brown, third joint ochraceous; pronotum

sordidly greyish, the latéral areas and coarse punctures between

the longitudinal Striations to its posterior area pale castaneous, on

the greyish anterior area are two irregularly defined dark spots
;

elytra sordidly greyish, inner margins of the discoidal area, a

central onter spot or sufîusion to discoidal area extending through

subcostal area, apex of discoidal area, and a small spot near upper

apex of suturai area pale castaneous; abdomen beneath castaneous-

brown; sternum sordidly greyish; femora castaneous, the tibise

and tarsi ochraceous, apices of the latter castaneous; head with

the apex of the central lobe appearing as a short produced spine

between the bases of the antennae; pronotum with the anterior

vesicle or hood short, compressed, the latéral areas gibbons,

directed upwardly and a little outwardly, their areolets large with

their margins very prominent, the longitudinal carinations robust

and strongly raised; elytral areolets somewhat small and regular

in size and shape.

Length 3 mill.

Hab. : Upper Indian Province; Dhikala, Naini Tal (Indian Mus.).

This species is to be principally distinguished by the gibbous

latéral areas of the pronotum.

15. —Elasmognathus nepalensis sp. n. —Piceous-black;

antennae and less brownish-ochraceous, antennae with the basai

joint and apical joint (excluding extrême base), extrême apices of

the tibia} and the tarsi piceous-black ; costal area of the elytra

greyish white with the margins of the areolets piceous-black, and
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some similar markings on apical margin; latéral and apical mar-
gins of head a little paler in Ime

;
pronotum with the latéral areas

very longly, forwardly and a little upwardly produced, their apices

broadened and snbglobose with the areolets rounded, from thèse

to base the areolets are longitudinal, Ihe disk tricarinate, the cen-

tral carination straight, extending throughout its entire length, the

latéral carinations curved, ail the carinations, the anterior margin
and Ihe apex a little paler in hue; hemelytra broadened posteriorly,

the suturai area very large and apically subtruncate, the costal

margin sinuate, the discoidal and subcostal areas coarsely punc-

tate, the areolets of the suturai area somewhat large and irregular

in size.

Length 6 mill.

Hab. : Népal; Thamaspur (Indian Muséum).

16. —Teleonemia margin ata sp. n. — Pale brownish-

ochraceous; apical joint of antennaj black, the flrst and second

joints castaneous; eyes and two small spots between them, black;

pronotum with the latéral areas paler and darkly very coarsely

punctate; hemelytra with the apical half of costal area and apex of

suturai area much paler in hue; body beneath and legs brownish-

ochraceous, sternum and head beneath greyishly tomentose; femora

excluding apices pale castaneous; pronotum tricarinate, the central

carination straight and procurrent, the latéral carination a little

bent inwardly, the latéral areas broad and coarsely punctate; heme-
lytra with the discoidal area coarsely punctate, the subcostal and

costal areas more finely punctate, the suturai area with numerous
strongly margined areolets.

Length 4 mill.

Hab. : Assam; Margherita.

This species is to be distinguished by the broad or dilated deeply

punctiired latéral areas of the pronotum; it also differs from

T. assamensis DiST. by the narrower and more elongate pronotal

vesicle or hood.

Division Axiokersosaria.

This division represents one of the more distinct sections of

the Tingidida:. The very long antennae and the elongate basai joint

of same, combined with the long anlerior femoi'a and the small

suturai area of the elytra, are almost of more than sectional or

divisional signification.

AXIOKERSOSgen. nov.

Antennae very long, the basai joint long,robust, longer than head,
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second joint iniicli shorter and litlle more than hall" as long as first,

thinl lon^i^i- lliau lirsl and second logether; head robusl, well pro-

dnced in IVonloreyes,anlenn;(,' inserted nearapexwith a robustbasal

spinons lubeirle; pronoliim elongate, Ihe anterior mai-gin concave,

the latéral margins oblirpiely straight, a central longitudinal carina-

lion,and with an obscure Iransverse ridge near middl •, before ante-

rior margin on eacb side ol" the central carination is a small foveate

depi-ession ; elytra elongalely subovate, the areas well defined,

costal area hyaline with two séries of areolets, subcostal area about

as wide as costal area, suturai area small and narrow; legs long,

the anterior femora long, robust and interiorly obtusely dilated.

17. —Axiokersos ovalis, sp. n. —Above dull greyish
;

head, antennœ, a large inipnnctale spot on each side of the anterior

area of pronotum, the subcostal area to the elytra, and the legs

ochraceous, apex of foui'th joint of antennae, eyes, outer margin of

discoidal area of elytra and sometimes a longitudinal streak near

inner margin of same, and abdomen above and ben«ath, black;

costal area of elytra hyaline with the margins of the areolets

brownish; pronotura (excluding anterior transverse spot) fmely

granulose, the central carination proccurent; discoidal and

subcostal areas of the elytra granulose, the former more distinctly

80, suturai area with small areolets.

Length : 3 mill.

Hab. ; Calcutta (Indian Mus. and Coll. Dist.)

Division Aidoneusaria.

The followinggenus^îdo?îei<s demarcates another division of the

Thvjididœ. and is hère recognised as such by the short robust

antenna^ and the long basai joint to same.

AIDONEUSgen. nov.

Subovate; antennse short, granulose, slightly stalked at base,

first and second joints stout, first much longer than second, third

longesl and thickened on its basai area, fourth about as long as first;

head robust, the antenniferous tubercles prominent; pronotum
with the anterior margin angularly concave, centrally carinate,

unpi-ovided with a vesicle or hood, the latéral margins oblique ; ely-

tra with the discoidal area very large, costal area very small, scar-

cely half the width of subcostal area, suturai area ill-defined; legs

moderately short, the femora incrassate, tibiœ slightly thickened at

base.
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18. —Aidoneus dissimilis sp. n. —Above fuscous-brown
;

anterior nuu-gin and a()ical area of pronotiim and base of elytra sor-

didly greyish; outer margin of discoidal area, the subcostal area,

and apex of suturai area paler in hue, costal area whitish with black

spots; body beiieath and legs black, the tibia? stramineous; prono-

tum very coarsely and sonjewhat sparingly punctate; elytra with

the discoidal area linely granulose and with widely reticulate

slightly raised black Unes subcostal area with irregular transverse

black Unes, suturai area iil delined but with dense small areolets;

femora somewhat rugulose; other structural charactersas in gene-

ric diagnosis.

Length 2 mill.

Hab. : Bengal (coll. Dist.).


